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theweU-known. 
New York, “is 

”5 character and

YOUR VOTE AMD
Are ReWotfaUy Requested forDuring the Evenings

UNTIL XMAS, ELIAS ROGERS
art connoisseur of the Everett, 

i art improving m
-, As the record of the Army and Navy has been, a 

accession of GLORIOUS VICTORIES, so the
•rail:

ft.iV»-
“Very much so.”
"Do Américain much patronise foreign 

art?"
"Yea. And as they pay the beet prioee, 

their private galleries contain garni of all the
Army and Navy Clothing Stores
Have achieved a brilliant success in utterly de» 

moralizing those monopolists in

r- 'TIT VILLAGE—450 ft. 

ra6Vgftü6ü|H-ri0AÏi=iV!t: “

LbèVfeftCbùft'i'-hôAfnnt:-----
l-oNfAitlO-at., Seaton Vwage-M it.

Ing the day te inspect our stock
THE CITIZENS’ CANDIDATE

forcement of Law." -
Central Committee Rooms removed to Rich

mond and Victoria streets, up-stalrs.

ST. STEPHEN’S WARD.

»
Per eW 

cent sword. Deefls,
the
YorkOf

-ANCY GOODS“Which ‘are preferred, work* of the modem 
or ancient musters?"

"The modem. Historical scenes, real and 
ideal landscapes, and decided characters in

main
tin. 6». w.SUITABLE FOR '1WT116 VM U Ri9 ■

-PAPE-AVE.-7Î ft.

,-PAPB-AVE., does to Quesn-w itT 

^àPÀbWÀRoXb-w ft.

$02 5d"WALM*R'KOAD-100ft‘

HOLIDAYPJtESENTS.
E. CLARKE & CD.,

mfigure are tbs most popular.
“The last time I was in Paris I picked up » 

very strong bit of drawing, which depicted a 
middle-aged man bolstered up in a much be- 
cushioned chair, bis face lad surroundings in
diesting intense agony.

"HA table is crowded with many a physi
cian's phials, abandoned bandages and used-up 

Before him stub of steaming water 
derisively sends ha incense into hie face, and 
the grate fire cheerily biases in mockery of 

to I type of dii-

■
deliv 
for qi 
end ft 
Flour.

Vote and Influence are respectfully

5sâ&££
that matter. And to that

Manufacturer, » YONGK-8TRXET. 
Hlgheet eneh far raw furs. to

id ter IR. W. PRITTIE ‘ ; T
ear 1888. 

te tlr this

>08 W»« »T. WEST. 

WA1KÊK CAM 8TIT MB AIL
I would like te âêkthe rewiw - 
Why we are eo often told

fesSSS&m
BSXSSaSSimma
A suit of clothes to buy.
Tie Walker that has altered things 
And offert any men 
A suit ottiotbes or overcoat 
Oh the Busy Peyment Plan. .
Not only will he rig you out 
And make yon look a swell.
But has warm suits for the children,
A mantle for the wife a» welL 
Drew goods. Jackets, bed-room seta.
Tables with extension.
Carpets, stoves and other things 
Too numerous to mention: ,
Walker Invitee you to inspect,*

. He has the largest stock in town,
And all that he will ask of you 
Is a small cash payment down.

No occasion to fear the cold weather any 
more; Walker will provide you with warm 
clothing: nobby suits, heavy orerooots of the 
beet material and make guaranteed. PersianbS’.SL.TSjrii rgansag 
iisriar—sïïfsiït. vssffls
you need at

If elected my oonrel will be 
tom and economy, equal M| 
and growing city of oura
TO TU BU6CTO** OF IT. jour» WAWto

The
Both our King-et. and bur Yonge-st. StoreS 

were last Saturday afternoon and evening crowded 
to suffocation with customers buying our wonder
ful bargains in

the limits of 
Veto observe that with'ro
und the Commercial Union 
eoatemoorary of the great

is In saying

E, and

1555ÏTIÜ® »tern vote and Influence are «èeeWtif 
solicited for the election of

8U
OLINTON-ST., briok-fronted house,
guaa,_____________ _______ _
SPALINA, oorner Classlo are.-84000.

withmay.
_______________________________ ________ T, 181

AS ALDERMAN FOB 1888. 1499 _______________ _______

jSsotta* will take plâoeên Monday, Jla. 1&B. 472 <flg.1%g’ WE8T’ ,U” ^ ^ 

,.8T. ANDREW’S WARD. | TELEPHONE 1*8». 

„W.^",a.*S.KT3 Qenerettx & Lloyd,Æsë&ssœ ——

Exlibitlen fur caps and set“I really enjoy looking at this picture 1
"I know bow the old fellow Halt 1 I my

self was for twelve years a victim of inflam
matory rheumatism. Every spring and winter 
perfect torture twisted me for two or three 
months, during which I was often unable to 
deep ter a week at a time ; Was tormented by 
continuous agony, and at one time was totally 
Mind for a fortnight, the dtoeasa having 
settled in my eyes. I bad the best medical 
•kill, used all the most approved scientific 
specifics, visited the famed mineral springe of 
America, of Carlsbad and Paris, but every 
year the same mad fire literally burned me

“I often laugh to myself SS I think what an 
old ‘bear’ Ijtoo muet have been, when suffer
ing as that* old fellow seems to be.”

"Aren’t you tempting fate by making sport 
of your old-enemy V'

“Ob, no, I fear him no longer! My lpst 
tussle with him was over two years ago, and 
all the agony of the yean of remission settled 
on me then. My physiciens gave me no hope 
of recovery. I had faith in myself, howevw.

“Well, how did it work?"
•The rheumatism was in my case, as in 

disease of the

■
eCommercial 

am and giving their repre- 
retand that’ they would have

_______ Here to about as monstrous a
■ of the truth aa ever waa penned. It 

for Commercial Union 
from Canada; 

demand, framed by 
Sorry we

by
edat

at
OF Martii the

MANU FACTURES
and Commercial Exchange,

63 TO 69 FR9NT-ST. WEST, I **. a w« m>

sold

a it is an
iMKv-RL INMPH
ve to add that it is hacked up by some 

who in this respect are

W,
k^ÆrràrôuonV&^Æ
day, January id. 1888._______________________

1888. PARK!» ALE. 1888.
Your Vote aid Interest are respectfully 

lotted tor the election of

FRANK ADAMS

:

iREMOYED. and
The

M
Why there should be

______to take tide unpatriotic
do not try to explain at this time, 
m to say that their eoneptcuous re- 

■ Mr the people of Canada, poUttoal de
ad sore personal grievances will moelly 
st ft*, the milk in the cocoanuh, But 

undertake to show is that the de-

10 at

* * PerriimLamb Collarand 6«0K at 87-58. — JT

Stores open till 9 p.m. every night and 11 p.m. Saturday. m H

Mat
y

rokers—owMM HIGHOLLS & HOWLAMto moveREQUISITIONCommercial Union. Unrestricted Re- 
or whatever yon may please to call it, 
erioan demand, not a Canadian one, 
it is made for American purpose*, 
t fill a whole paper with proofs of this, 
e specially good hit of America* tee-

THE ARMY & NAVYM
v - |

Hectors of tks Wart of tt. DnU UMarStejaSftgMSS
I isawseassa

<jOPEN FREE TO THE PUBLIC.
Offlee Desks, ,

Library Beaks.
BffwkfliRfM and

A law rJgXiSBL 2tfr51 133 & 1ST KINGST. BAST,

suent Exhibition. [ OPR ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.

# OF THEWalker's Weekly Payment 4*

1
¥

ion and 18» Qneen-st. west.
P.S.—Cbriatmas la near at hand, and for 

something oseful aa welt as ornamental in prea-

dpst&txsg
pictures, photograph albums, new carnets, 
adles* rattan rockers and

The Timas waa a «apporter of hea)t^ M Hundreds o(friends in Eu

CLOTHING STORES,
ten lONtie STRSET,

ÎÈMfïïE1 “ked

(m %King east.*
COR. SHUTER-8T,

enjoyed such robust
______________ ____________of friends iu Europe
and America have, on my recommendation, 
used it. for general debility, malaria, rheumat
ism, etc., and I have never heard an unsatis
factory report from them.’’

Mr. Wight has a personal acquaintance 
with the beat art loretrs of Europe end Amer
ica, and his experience gives weighty testi
mony to the remarkable power of thereto- 
bra ted preparation named.

“You think, then, Mr. Wight, that there 
is substantial art development in America T 

“I certainly do, and I have confidence 
when the true American idea is settled upon, 
our development will be both rapid and excel
lent.”

own that
at Cleveland and his Administra- 
Hive Was no dlffloulty in believ- 

correspondent’s statement was 
.tic and authorized. After 

what view the State Department 
usera with regard to the appoint- 
mmiasloners or negotiators, the 
it thus recalled a moat important

go to make unattractive home._________________ “’viggSBB,
-^iSSîSt-mn-.

jgsnns^iss &ssts
write for prioee.

Borth'____________ y oar permission to allow oa to
nominate yon aaaldorman for the said ward tor

SissaiBrsswBjra1*-^ 
“•«îsfiiartiiœ-
David Oarltffc John Ppnekwv
J. H. Lennox. Robt. Armstrong.
George Hardy. H. Lumbers.
T. wT Woods. Thos. Munce.
A. H. Bundle. Hynes Bros.
George Chsaman.
S.Arison. _ .
R. Ftnok ft Son. /- Thee,

SANTA CLAUS’ <
Union]It»

MEx- Lon.PIANOS. W
HHEADQUARTERS.

jSSfSSSPStiî-las^a»r. ruttr.l »■* «“« ™ “*
and Cennter .a.p« for salethe Permanent Exhibition.

Estimates for any of the above, or for Archi
tectural Iron and Brass Work,furnished on sp* 
plication at the Permanent Exhibition.

Out
tec east.State and his assistant eom-

______ ______IBar with some chanters of
,'r diplomatic history that the general public 
is naturally enough forgotten. The Reel n 
y Treaty of 18» was denounced 
nited Staten In 1888 at the demand ■ 
ngland, oetenslbly with a view toprocurime

SS3? ™wVy"ew^:
ad believed that twelve years of a large 
leaaure of commercial freedom between the 
nited Sfcatesand Canada had brought 

into a petition where a con- 
of eomparatliely Free Trade Was 
to them and that they wold pay any 
■ocurelt. The annexation of Owiada 

conSdently counted upon- It waa believed 
rather than lose the American market the 
inces would eut loose from the British 
ire and join the Union. Canada was 

to continue the reciprocity and waa 
to offer very considerable Inducements 
led, but « would net pap the price of a 
of Jiao. Canadian commissioners came 
'ashington) and talked with Secretary 

leading men at both ends of 
Mr. Morrill of Vermont, now a

n.
ColtoSfnri^MMi.^y^n^ Sul 

fin cash.eKianco easy, 11 roomal“iot SOxSOO, 
ShST torimbe. em. would res t. Bun ft

y

Superior te All Otters,
STEINWAY, 

CHICKENING, 
HAINES.

Large assortment of

that Griffin.George G

John Bowden. 
Dr. Brent.

Jus. Pringle.
mP
Dr. Bray.

by the 
of New Toys of bright 

gds new Invee-
-| BtOB.

aURCH-ST-lot 80xlti Apply Kloib ft
Riot ______

ICHMONIhST—lot 1S7XU4.
i ft Rica.’ ^
LOORbt: "wnt-dOxUtPThi - Kloix ft

And 25D others. formSpooner’» Copperine.
From Th» BotKOtoton IrdtpenAtmL 

Perhaps yon don’t know what Spooner’s Cop- 
perinelt Perhaps you think It is a new cure 
for rheumatism, or a temperance drink, or a 
comforter for teething children, or a patent for 
keeping yonr feet dry, and turning year pedal 
extremities into galvanic batteries, capable of 
melting the gold around your store teeth with 
magnetic currents,. WeH, Spooner’s Copperine 
is nothiog of the kind. It is a purely non. 
fibrous, anti-friction metal, tor nee by engineers 
in fitting axle boxes. The great difficulty in all 
machinery le to keep the axles from heating.
Brass, bronze and babbitt metal are used, but 
an have more or lass friction which engenders 

tor. was chairman of the Way» and Means heat, and if there is one thing inthla life that
SÎ^fyôuwMtthesfcommeroiaîprivn- neemeîry1 toYre“ft”enginwr tobe*acquatoted AMVVMMKWT8._______________

1°°^^.y»mVm'1thm‘ hM^ Smthto^vrtl màkel^S °onagineer ai fuit ^ ~QRAND OPERA HOUSE. 
-nymlerh^^Jbeint^u^rMllfor BÜSÏpW?L*toha« fnÆvcriS™ »• B’ .8HE,XtRD’ ^"tXo.morrow

wer Canada. TheVnndians wen^hom. HARDIE AND VON LEER,
England, coldness would give the chills to charity. To In the Great Wertem Melodrama.

3ÏSST5S ESœH’ES.e’S ON THE FRONTIER.
Inder made by the metal is now being put tip in handsomely sten

ciled wooden packages suitable tor counter dis
play; and no hardware store claiming to rank 
nbove a tin pot Concern can be without a stock.
The Georgian Bay Consolidated Lumber Com 
pony, the Rnihbun Company, the Willlan 
Hamilton and Peler Hamilton Companies of 
Peterboro, E. B. Eddy, Hull, P.Q., and others 
without number speak of Copperine in the 
highest terms. In fndt, engineers from Quebec 
to NewWestminster yearn for Copperine, and 
Mr. Spooner is rapidly developing a business of 
l*Re proportions. For heavy journal bearing», 
crank pidiL steamboats, saw mills, roller grist 
mills, planing mills, and in all good machine 
work Copperine can be strongly recommended.
The metal can be shipped from Toronto, Mont
real, Winnipeg, and from the patentee, Mr.
Spooner, Port Hone.

cent.Apply Elms
REPLY.

Gentlemen: la answer to your rentras» to

SESEhŸHlM I |Citbfoi^t-^xui-^ elm. xsz
the ^est*intorosts*ô?ithe CLty'of Toronto will be | -^t.G ritiriVIl—SUiUO-kas, EtâtX ft HICK- 
my aim and oltfcot.

Your Obedient Servant,

and illnmi-

i,

l •SO
' viu

Carhouse, modern,EeMle Second-Hand Pianos IUTKR-8T—lt-roomeS-
I 838ao. Elois ft Rice. __________
IMCOE-ST—nice retidenoe. two frontogea.

Bloix ft Rltnt.______________
ARljTON-St—near Gardena, 11 rooms, brick.

Elquc fc Rica._______________________ ____
iLOOR^ST—oottage.lotWxlSO, cheap. Kloix

for 58-foot lot, Jan

I V •J. 6. GIBSON.

I123Toronto. Deo. 10.188T. 5*iLiberal Terns». luapcctlen Solicited.
248 rJFA EOT Ah._____________ __A. & S. NORDHBIMBB,

15 King-street East. ______

«
Caxxmx. rati m

i/wsassSrsmsas

L: : thatFUtei4,te LAN OFFER 
. EloiX ft Rl - ASÏU’S.» Pen.»-

saJSüffiftisaf aassjs
. them.

V.
prey1 RESIDENCE—Doveroonrt-road, new,

18 rooms Klbik ft Rum, J_________ __
>

jr • En~7-
»v«^HOUSES— Rosc-ave., north end—

street. ________________________ __________ V» noss sites mow suitable for mauufao-
m MONEY TO LOAN—At lowest rates; terms | taring pnrpoeea

tinted ; mortgages purchased. Commercial east. Telephone 13QA________________
paper djecountro. Edward J. BaRTO*. Mfi I a aKOPEKTIKS Wanted—We have several 
Adelaide-at. east.________________ _IXloto suitable tor manufacturing, but we

5?fc*faSTlBEtig rtSt. Ttiophone i30L 

‘ lots In Ronedate at |U
location and worth more

I
' -r tVh torntaeldance — -e.

A Yuli Lins eaa be seen at the Fermanenc 
Exhibition.

:i
inghethat

There the American mdti 
Bnt there is more to come 

s view of hop the bl 
Washington men of twentfi years ago helped 

r to hurry Canada forward op the road to inde-

«
*-

upThe Best Cooking Stoves and

hsaasswaBiwssB

"rlSSiSo-i MESSRS. F. QUA
ss-ansS'-a? t

QTJ.A. <Sc CO., 1
Permanent BxWbition. | J<t tembt. Telephone U8l-_

■hhm
Clew's Bestauraat M-

W.ecr TM*4ay and SataiW^,
18» and nth Bee.

howi
or

Aleut) A IMAW»
Toronto Opera House.JThe result «dour demand that the provinces 

should join us was that in the following year, 
the distant and discordant provinces united 
themselves into the Dominion of Canada. In
stead of being driven into the Union, they were 
driven into a greater measure of independence, 
immediately after this British capital poured 
toto Canada, bought ont the old Hudson Bay 

. Company, and laid the foundations of what is 
p sow the Canadian Pacific Railroad, a transcon

tinental rente that is creating some alarm 
among our transcontinental Unes and that has 
added vastly to the coherency of the British 
North American.possessions, and the value of 
them to England, which now finds her shortest 
route to India, looming up threateningly as a 
wheat producer, acrowi the American continent. 
The Pacific ouest Is 800 miles nearer to England 
oy way of Vancouver and Halifax than It is by 
San Frandsoo and New York. The union of 
the provinces that our statesmen drove them 
into has enabled them to Interfere with oor 
trade by the adoption of our own device of a 
protective tariff. This is the revolt of our efforts 
to get the coveted fruit by violently abating 
the tree.

T)ia demand tor Commercial Union, we re
peat, la an American demand, for American 
purposes. The motive for it is essentially tide 
—to destroy Canada's National Policy, and to 
defeat Canadian independence. Ita purpose all 
through is to build up American interests at 
Canada’s expense. This Commercial Union 
business is a humbug which bas been sprung 

the people et Canada by surprise, but 
• v they repudiate. Such apparent success 

had with them la due to the clever 
\ few Indirlduale/uidltorglamour." 

- we would say : "Glye us your 
<ngon its merits—good, bad, 

please don’t speak of It as

m\

& GO.
Prices JO. *0, SO and SO cents. Next week- 

“ON THE RIO GRANDE.”
rt ftAXB ertXA HSWL
^ bale of seats fob MSrHKfiesaSSnE

Iroker, 6 Toronto-etreet. .-w-
IUVATE FUNDS to loan on real estoto. 

A. G, Strathy, real estate and invest- 
Moker, IS Victoria-street.
H. 0. BROWNE ft CO., Real Estate, 
Insurance, Financial and General

____ ta; rente and accounts collected'; money
to loan at lowest rates; propertlee bottf- 
sold or exchanged. Room É Elgin Kook, 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Ont, Telsphi

raw choic834“ERMINIE"
cx.

By Rudolph Aronson’s Comic Opera Company 
from the Nepr YoAOatino,

WILL BEGIN FRIDAY, DEC. 16TH.

Engagement oommencea Monday, Doc. 19th.

8L TOUM8TOF8 08CU8STIS.
ORCHESTRAL CONCERT,

- Sixty Performers, assisted by prominent vocal 
and Instrumental soloists,

PAVILION DEC. IS.

Admission 85 cents. Reeerved seats _S0 cents. 
Plan now open at Norflheimer a.

BA.'X'TXaX] g
OF

___________Warehouse o« Colborne-Henry Marshall, Reeve of Dunn, writes^ “Some
___Wscovery from Mr. HErrlson, and 1 consider It
the very best medicine extant for dyspepsia.” This 
medicine la making marvelous cures in liver complaint, 
dyspepsia, etc., In purifying the blood end restoring 
manhood to fall vigor. X

&
the Pemwteet Exhibition.

Rich.

M°Soa affitoft
m,t. on DeiawartTi

lew eat fate»—no com 
Rio*. ISJSJ2BS&

> âf F. Si ÊtÊL
•Hashes MrwL’ Trade Sale No. 141S.________________________ _ .

THS?N3B Con^-srrM^Ao^e^flvt1Sre*ran'i j aq FT. on W 

house. Indian-read; would exchange.__________ mbe seen at the Permanent
Still continues this week. It has been one 
the most successful trade sales that has been 
held In Toronto for many years past. Custom 
ere pour In from all parts of the province daily 
to secure the big line bargains that are offered 
by tlii* old established firm. _______  . ; ■ -

Mayor Howland la New York.
Col. Elliott F. Sheppard will to-day give a 

reception at hi» house in New York in honor el 
; Mayor Howland, who speaks there to-night.

oodiawn-ave.
■ IHNIIt* fiiwaui WBH ofewK/x AAA TO LOAN on mortgage 1KA FT. onShaw-et

Mtlow^ ttmiwj W. on Shaw-et.—South of Arthurwt.

street, Toronto. ________________

rot NEW FMBT, TOBOSTW.

TO CONTRACTORS.

S"h,rÆ?B&?Sa?r‘3iEæ
Exhibition.

Call
X7ILGIE ft RICE, 28 King-street east, Real 

Katate Broker». finit
I

\7ES, SMOKERS, U Queen west Is beoomlng 
X a household word.
1 FRENCH TAUGHT—Private lcseoueglven 
|i to advanced pupils. Address, A. Fbliat- 

World Office.
—Mrs. Mendon removed t

.end r.pdeseHptl.e caUMsse. | SRf'Slnul'Tj iSSSuSim. »■■«
ADMISSION FREE TO THE P8BUC. |

Each Tender must be aocomnanled by eu 
accepted Canadian bank cheque, tor un

« swi»>» m» î sSFagSsS-svS

C0MMEBC1AL EXCHANGE. SSÏ L»
I bo roturued.

DIVIDEND NOTICES* 60 COLBORNEST.Corns cstne intolerable pstn. Holloway» Com Cura 
remove» the trouble. Tiy it and lee wbat an amount 
of pate h saved._____________________ X

o estent Canada learn and Savings
N n■ovr*T

iMbncki'fi Tonic Coca Wine.
Made from the best Peruvian coca leaves 

A powerful nerve stimulant; produces healthy 
sleep without bad effects. Strongly recom
mended by the most eminent physiciens in 
Europe. Mere & Co., 380 Queen-street west

Leading druggist* on tbl* continent testify to the 
large and constant!/ increasing eeles of Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery end Dyspeptic Cure, an 
report Its beneficent effects upon their customers 
troubled with liver complaint, constipation, dyspepsia, 
Impurity of the blood, end other physical Infirmities, 
end as a female medicine It has accompllshed remark- 
sble cures. x

Gentlemen save your money and Improve yonr per
sonal appearance by purchasing yonr clothing of Gib- 
eon. Overcoats of the finest beaver, melton or nap 
trimmed, first class et a reduction of 20 per cent, for 
cash. Workmanship and fit equal to any. Young men 
wanting to learn s profitable business can get a thor 
ongh course In cutting on easy terms. Gibson, Mer
chant Tailor, 6 ShdteMtreeL^ 9*

SEDAN. I CHRISTMAS TREES49th HALF YEARLY DFVIDBND.
ieault, He Peramant MMtimXOHRKNOLOGŸ

lewM's DetectiTB Bumm,
RffiWa Sïi;3S»i»AS« sasüïsa WS*& 2“ -
:3i;.ï?.;r45ùu:i;ï.'S,‘:e;K,;g3 , „„„„
either a criminal or olvil nature, for railway | Toronto. 12th Deo..*1887. -------- XHjff—
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
flrmejjnamanpe companies, business hemsee

Furnished with Toys end Fancy Article* »*
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. Bte.Canada. Say rather that

ROSENBAUM’SStaten Island, or in Cin- EWMUSIC\ -lobe le Quoted to prove

n xHtr nninlon liereui3c.^ moet emphatically does 
sronm^ntthe TOM* of Canada. In its ad- 
c^tiMOommerclal YJnlonlt Is simply the 

ibsidized organ ot EraJtns Wlnurn; and that 
aihst the well-knownSrlews and wishes of 

better portion of thk Reform 
which party it pretends to jspeak. In 1878. In 
1882. and again In 1887. the electorate of Canada 
diatitu-tly repudiated,Eres Tsade, also the men 
who tried to foist It upon tiro country. They 
declared most emphaticalljr ln faner of a 
National Policy tor Canada, wl^chls all against 
The Globe, be It remembered.

. In future The Ndw York Ti 
others of our American contemporaries, will 
please observe that, on all questions touching 
Protection. Free Trade, and International trade 
relations generally, The Toronto Globe does 
moereonspicnously misrepresent the people of 

Ida. The result of three consecutive gen
eral Sections; and the fact that the Reform 
party, although largely committed to the Free 
Trade aide througli the bltutiiera of its leaders, 
refuses to adopt Comjuereial Union at The 
Olobc’s bidding, ougbt'to be some proof of this.

"DOLLY'S REVENGE."
40c.H. Pontet

“The Love That Came Toe Late," 
F. P. Toati.,................................................

m w^a^aji!; j—- -a-C. EUG. PANBT,
Colonel,

Deputy i«*. efUaittaSDefenc*. 
Ottawa, 5th Dec., 1887. .......................... ..

83 to 89 Front-st. West,
Toronto.40c.

BRITTON BROS.,“Jackets o’ Blue."
40c.J. Maomeikan.. . I WANTED.NICHOLLS & HflïLiHD IT“TO LET.

pSSfSTîJffîîT^KâwôMaérongî’oïïnïîïoOTlra' 
FBOPtintTm roil HAL» |zK"able^n^til reTOHtly TOonpted VÇeodM.

.
denoee, mill» and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county mapa, comprised in 
’’Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free onre- 

: ceipt of 3o stamp tor postage» W. J. JIWmom 
ft Co. 50 Adelalde-etreet east. Toronto.________
TJtARM FOR SALE-Lot 2, west half 5th 000- 
r cession of Vaughan—100 aorea, with »

"wc^ o-- «•
Brown, Edgeley P.5.____________ __ ______*&„ v OFFICE OF THE SÉCKBTABY.
«« I AKETJ LAND LIST” contain» descrip.

I j tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy MONTREAL, Nov. 28th, 1887.
and fruit farms in the Province of Ontario; tor AnnUoatton will be made to the Parliament 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A of (^Lnaja at ita next session, on behalf of the 
large amount of city property for eole. eee 0ntarlo Md quebec Railway Oompany, for »n 
other liste. Money advanced on ReM Estate "ot to oonflni?,and establish, and if expedient to 
at lowest rates. E. Lark ft Co., Estate and I location of ita line along the Espial).
Financial Agents 18 King-street grot._______ t îfiTlp the Ti™ otToronto and tor other pur

poses. By Ortter of the Board,

rTTART.ES DRINKWAIER. Secretary.

“My Sweetheart When a Boy," 
Wllford Morgan......... ............................

Of all Music Dealer» or Of the

JEWELRY STOCK AND, FIXTURES FOB40c. Tfll BUTCfflBS, 4
IS, it »»d I» ti. lawrweee Mesftrt.

our especial atstentlooe

TELEPHONE No. 191.
. V

N.B.—Special rate» to Restaurant», Hotels 
and Institutions •

f iOKA TBS.G^AY-Dee. IS. died very enddenlr. at his Anglo-CanadiRllWtiSiC PablllherS 
late residence. No. 11 (Marlotte-iLreet, Judin i Assdclation,
Gray, Eeq. (late of tbo Sfiedden Co. andO. P. j 3g Churoh-etreet, Toronto, 28

—
day - afternoon at ? o’clock. Friends and ac
quaintances prill please accept this intimation..

LESLIE—At : Orangeville, Cn- Deo. 11 Gdy'
Leslie. Esq., Clerk of the Division Court of the 
County of Dufterin, need 73. .

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 o'clock. Friends 
will please accept tlyis Intimation._____________

iittfr n'A 'Ticn. ’ *
’|7cTrGHEîrT!SÎ?i®K~'Â,Â1i3^R5B^^^
IX young man used to restaurant work. Ar
cade Hotel Ka-fniirant. Victoria-street,________
\1T ANTEA Housekeeper forgentlemau's 
VV family — Pretcetant. Apply stating 

salary. Box 30. Wnrjii oftloe.

to25S%.3^£ nrartipagé» fc S 
offers tor sale by tendjrastook of Jaweliy and

At oor office»

Jffcfcomg&fc BftMd2?nfW ^ "4w,lgned
Supplies and Necessartee/’ addressed to the will be received up to the 
Honorable the Minister ofMlUUa and Defence.
B^eX'r*TOd '» '*"** «Mond*y’ ifirHBax o, Dxaxa^LD. 1887, at Noon.

Printed forms of tenders, containing full par
ticulars, marbe obtained from the Department __ ___ noceasarilv
at Ottawa, and at the following MlBtla Store», The lowest or sny t^der Mtwnemmr 
Where also sealed patterns of all nrtides may accepted. Each tender ,e®9°mP^e£
be seen, via.: The offices of the Superintend- !«r a marked cheque in favor of tbe undertoMsuitoaKrSfc: feâaSçsS
N NO tender will be received nnless made on permit to view stock may be obtained on up- 
printed forms furnished by the Department. plication te _______
SErSSip^^^* SI Mell?d^rert^dBJ,go»rttora.

Each tender must be aocomnonled by an so- Dated et Toronto, this 8th day of Deoero^r, 
cepted Canadian bonk cheque, tor an amount A.P-1887.

SSdrotfcSSdtor^whteh ^Mo"5efteâh5 
the party making the tender declines to sign a 
contract when called upon to do so, or ir he 
falls to complete the servit» contracted tor. If tbetondw Ceuo,

AX T.
oTMTSom

of Art"rs: M”™4*
J J east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneya, estate agents. Loans made on 

security and commercial paper di*

It >
painting

as wallas
rtgage 

counted
mo

I^STAIiLISFIiy^ 18chiflefred RAocountal5,' 
Auditor?Creditors'"Aaslgnee^Liquidator ant. 

Financial Agent. 61 Jamea-street south. 
Hamilton, Ont.; *7 Welllngton-street east, 
Toronto, Out.

,’pM

Can:

ÀSHD0ÏÏ
. * ■

T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH ft CO., Expert.
Accountants, Assignees and Blnanoial 

Agents. 15 Manning Arcado. Toronto.__________
■■j.,, _ nva tineas tigna............  . ,

Y w an teed pure farmers' milk supplied; retail |„ 
only. Frkd. Sole, proprietor.

a 3SAŸ AND CONSULTING CHEMI^f— mho 
A Thomas Hxva. 118 King-street west. J.

The Gear has forbidden the people of Russian 
Poland to send congratulatory addresses to the 

.pope upon thW occasion of his lubilee. As 
Eead of the (Jteek Church the Czar is In the 
Pope husinap himself, and two of a trade sel- 
4om auroe./

LOST.Ymr-mruArrimiswéÉmTS^çsôs-
XJ haired black Skye terrier. “J. H. Lald- 
law” scratched on brass collar. City tag at 
home. Suitable reward at 26 Snadlna-avenue, 
corner Welilngton-nlace. G. Laidlaw.

Y\î?ïyfÏÏ(r^KtMWA"rtY ooTXtfôlf*

1 f Herao Infirmary. Temperance street I 
principal assistants in attendance day or 
night_____________________________4

Begs to inform the Musical Profession and .

SÜS
Yonge-street, Toronto, and can supply til his _ 
musical publication» Any statomeute that 
the “Aihdown” Music eannot be had are made 
with theobject of inducing the profemton to pay 
high prices for inferior editions. Oattiugoes 
rftiram*rfmu^^_npOT^plirati»^ j

Ce my

r\ BUrfTAL CABO*.j^™isn«8¥m0e; Offlee ot the* 
MONTRE 

NOTICE. ffiSftSSSi' fisswaws
8 Lender-lane. Mantifaotoir at Preeton.

Times finds that church faite. 
Hr- êarttrs and the liku, lor which free notices are 
^ often asked, cut in upon the trade of regular 

■etchants, and will hereafter give such affairs 
KX m> advertising except at ordinary rate».

Henry George says that he will not lead aa 
Independent party In the coming Presidential 
contest, hut will throw bis Influence In favor 

F of Free Trade, if either of the old parties shall 
declare forfhat principle. Mr. Cleveland de- 

i aies that he is a Free Trader, but he has at 
Mast some of the symptoms «

FAMILY HERALD,
Boy s’ and Girls’ Own,

December & lias,

NOV. 16, 1887

DENTAL SURGEON, 

has removed to his new office and residence,

No. 14 OARLTON-8TREET,

four door 'east of Yonge-street and
the Carlton-street Methodist Church.__________
FVHAS. P. LENNOX. Dentist, Rooms A sad \J B, Arcade, YoPge-atreat. The beet ma-

seta, upper ogle wer, 88. «4

'UBVtOAh CAIIPXl________ I wtila^Jy^o*tl^DiraSnhra

sf^&jsser* £flgSMBfe.
IlSESSIF

gTÂjgglSïWênd^■lm»»ainyn^£fjgse«n| | By order of too Board.

ar^ »a j »d

Colonel,
Deputy of the Minister 

of Militia and Defence, 
a, 18th November, 1887.

ill way dan
gjufcU«
wet. Toronto. ___

ls&£ïgEF-& asSfewa ■
886. •. y4«*P**W

e znsvKAin-Ac.
the 'zscxsaissnssr A. Ktoh»4. . ■; cad Ottaw

ot
Capi!lopposite for

timdey «*>*• Tenge, near Usitt street.
* ,»

CHARLES DHIMKWAJER, ^ (JOHN P. McKÇNNA.fi^$5ëï5S!S*saarÇ

k ■
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J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23cAdei.aide ST East 
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